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The most flexible
designer sofa in the world

de

Paper in perfection:
From classical to zig-zag design

Design meets functionality:
The accordion-like sofa to fall in love with

FlexibleLove is the unique paper-made sofa that
takes part in everything you like. In a breath,
it turns from a practical space-saver into a
super-king-sized seating – and amazes with
innumerable shaping options. How about
arranging it in zig-zag, wiggly lines or a circle
around a pillar for instance? FlexibleLove seduces you with its inimitable adaptability!

Sensational design, stunning flexibility and modern sustainability:
FlexibleLove is the perfect match for each and every demand. Whether intimate togetherness or sociable gathering, day-care centre or
museum, office or living room. Because the extendable natural piece
of furniture does not only provide enough space for up to 16 people,
but also bends itself for your wishes.

FlexibleLove Earth+ 12:
New heartbreaker in chair height
The new eco-sofa with perfect proportions: With its literally highest
seating comfort of the FlexibleLove family, FL-earth+ 12 grants pure
exaltation. On a groundbreaking seat height of 46 cm, the new model
even turns the head of experienced FlexibleLove fans – and still remains completely flexible and handsome!

New

FlexibleLove:
As intelligent as nature
As a real natural piece of furniture, FlexibleLove consists of nothing
but paper and wood. Therefore, it is not just 100 percent recyclable, but
also an optical highlight! With its strong honeycombed structure, the
eco-sofa offers a cushy seating comfort and remains in perfect shape
for many years. Breathtakingly flexible, ecologically valuable and compellingly beautiful: FlexibleLove takes the hearts of its users in storm!

FlexibleLove Earth 8

FlexibleLove Earth 16

FlexibleLove White 16

FlexibleLove Earth+ 12

Semi-sized, but still great

Eco-looking 16-seater

Pure design for 16 people

The new model in chair height

With a maximum of 8 users, a length of up to 350 cm
and a seat height of 39 cm, FLE-08 is the smallest
member of the FlexibleLove collection. But even the
smallest one has strong characteristics such as flexibility, sustainability, functionality and design. It remains
a special kind of natural furniture.

Up to 16 users get a very close experience of how
unique the max. 720 cm long model of FlexibleLove is.
With its ideal size and a seat height of 39 cm, FLE16 is completely desirable: ecologically worthwhile,
breathtakingly flexible und enjoyably attractive.

Radiant white beauty: FLW-16 combines natural sustainability and modern design. Up to 16 people can
take a seat on the fully extended 720 cm long sofa
with a seat height of 39 cm. Thus, the fascinating
piece of natural furniture provides enough space for
individual wishes.

Medium-sized and particularly grandiose: For the new
model FL-Earth+ 12, the FlexibleLove fan base yearned
for a very long time! Finally, it’s there – and revolutionises every known seating convention with its seat height
of 46 cm. On a maximum length of 540 cm, up to 12
users fall in love with a completely new way of sitting!

FlexibleLove Earth 8

FlexibleLove Earth 16

FlexibleLove White 16

FlexibleLove Earth+ 12

The “peewee” among the space-savers

Super-king-sized flexibility

Neat pleasure of design

Grand seating comfort by the dozen

Facts & figures

Facts & figures

Max. length (extended): 	

350 cm

Max. number of users: 	

8

Seat height: 

39 cm

Payload:

960 kg

Facts & figures

Max. length (extended): 
Max. number of users: 	
Seat height: 

Facts & figures

720 cm

Max. length (extended): 	

720 cm

16

Max. number of users: 	

16

39 cm

Payload:

1920 kg

Seat height: 

39 cm

Payload:

New

1920 kg

Max. length (extended):	
Max. number of users:

540 cm
12
46 cm

Seat height: 
Payload:

1440 kg

Dimensions (non-extended): 

64 x 56 x 13,6 cm

Dimensions (non-extended): 

64 x 56 x 23,6 cm

Dimensions (non-extended): 

64 x 56 x 19,7 cm

Dimensions (non-extended):

78,1 x 60 x 19,2 cm

Dimensions (extended): 	

64 x 56 x 350 cm

Dimensions (extended): 	

64 x 56 x 720 cm

Dimensions (extended): 	

64 x 56 x 720 cm

Dimensions (extended):

78,1 x 60 x 540 cm

Weight: 	
Material:

17 kg
Recycled paper, Recycled wood fibreboard

Weight: 	
Material:

28,5 kg
Recycled paper, Recycled wood fibreboard

Weight: 	
Material:

25 kg
Kraft paper (recyclable), Recycled wood fibreboard

Weight:
Material:

29,6 kg
Recycled paper, Recycled wood fibreboard

Inimitable furniture novelties with style
Individuality and a high quality of life can be combined
perfectly. Therefore, Gerling Living distributes furniture ideas
for intelligent living space solutions – with a unique selling
proposition and character.
We are constantly looking for exciting, creative furniture ideas
and place them on the market. Our product portfolio consists
of the practical paper-made sofa FlexibleLove as well as the
series Urban Favourites.

Gerling Living GmbH
Lindenstrasse 11
D-33332 Gütersloh/Germany
Phone: +49 (0)5241-17926-0
Fax:
+49 (0)5241-17926-29
E-Mail: info@GerlingLiving.de
Web: www.GerlingLiving.de
www.facebook.com/gerlingliving

www.FlexibleLove.de

